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The Role of The Obstetrician/Gynecologists in the Promotion of Childhood Vaccinations:
A Rapid Systematic Review 
Immunization:
§ Globally prevents 2-3 million deaths/year 
§ In the U.S. prevents 40,000 deaths/ birth cohort 
§ Rates vary across the U.S (outbreak on the rise)
§ Percentage of unvaccinated children at age 2 
increased from 0.9% in 2010  to 1.3% in 2015
Vaccine Hesitancy:
§ WHO “top ten threat to global health” 
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BACKGROUND
§ Rapid systematic review
§ Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic  Review and Meta-
analysis (PRISMA) guidelines
§ 4 electronic databases (PubMed, CINAHL, ProQuest, & 
Scopus)
§ RefWorks used for data management and extraction
Keywords: “Childhood vaccination”, “prenatal care”, 
“obstetrician”, “vaccine hesitancy” prenatal “education”, 
“communication” 
Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria: prenatal  care/prenatal period, 
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in the United 
States
National survey to 
assess the plan and 
practices of OB/GYN 
providers in providing 
education  on routine 
childhood 
immunizations 
20% of 120 OB/GYN  
practices provide 
information about routine 
childhood immunizations 
Vannice et al., 










Survey  tool having 
pre-test / post-test 
questions about  
timing, attitudes and 
beliefs towards 
vaccination 
Most mothers reported 
having a preference for 
receiving vaccine 
information during 
pregnancy (53%) or at visit 
before the first vaccination 
visit (38%)










prenatal visits and 
prenatal care
54% of OB/GYN practices 
do not discuss childhood 
immunizations with their 
patients








education intervention  
to RX group
General vaccination 
leaflet  to Control 
group
Shorter mean duration of 
completion of the 3rd dose 
of Hib, PCV-13, & IPV-DTap  
reported in RX group vs 
control group
Hu,Chen, Wang, 
Song & Li,(2017). 
Zheijang Province,  
Eastern China
Randomized 




given to the 
intervention group
Two surveys given 
before and after  
intervention
Full-vaccination coverage 
higher (90%) in the 
intervention group vs 
control group
Pre-post survey re: 
vaccination Knowledge 
better in intervention 
group







and  control group
Immunization 
education to each 
intervention group at 
34-36 weeks gestation 
& 3-6 days after 
delivery
Increase in total infant 
immunization rates for 
three vaccines: Hib, HBV, 
& PCV-7 reported in all 
groups 
Overview of selected studies
§ Data from this review project reveals a positive 
impact of “immunization education” on the 
uptake of childhood vaccinations
§ There exists a high trust level between pregnant 
mothers’ and their Ob/Gyn physicians during 
prenatal care
§ A missed opportunity arise when childhood 
immunization is not promoted during the 
prenatal care
§ Ob/Gyn physicians continue to play an impactful role in maternal 
immunization during pregnancy to optimize the health of both 
mother and child
§ Prenatal visits provides an opportunity to promote the importance of 
childhood vaccinations
§ However, due to the paucity of related studies there is need for 
additional research to provide more data on the value of prenatal 
discussions about childhood immunizations
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OBJECTIVE
§ A high level of trust exist between OB/GYN and their patients
§ Most decision making about childhood 
vaccination begins before or during pregnancy 
§ Excellent opportunity to educate expectant 
parents about childhood vaccinations
§ To identify published interventions that promote discussions about  
childhood vaccination in the prenatal period and vaccinations uptake 
due to these interventions
